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ABSTRACT 
 
Limited studies have been carried out on metal plate connection for Malaysian hardwoods. The purpose 
of this study is to examine and verify the metal plate connection theoretical model of relative 
displacements between plate and wood member of metal plate connection as given by Foschi. Eighty 
metal plate connected tensile joints consisting of 50 mm (t) x 100 mm (w) kempas and meranti were 
tested separately as single species for their ultimate tensile strength in accordance with AS 1649 – 
1998. Metal plate connectors of a single type from a foreign system provider available in the local truss 
industry were used. The size of the plates employed was 100 mm (w) x 100 mm (l) x 1.0 mm (t). For 
each test specimen, specific gravity and oven-dried moisture content were determined and modes of 
failure were observed. Complete load - displacement data for each specimen were recorded and plotted 
with the aid of computer. The data and graphs were analyzed according to Foschi’s approach to derive 
the load – displacement parameters, maximum load per tooth, and load per tooth at critical slip. The 
load – displacement parameters include stiffness of the connection, tangent at yield point and the y-
intercept of the tangent line. It is found that there was an increasing correlation between stiffness and 
specific gravity of timber. The stiffness value is also found to have a significant effect on the design 
load per tooth. However, the stiffness of the connection varies significantly with the timber and plate 
orientation. This study has verified the findings of Foschi experimentally and is useful for the 
derivation of basic working load of metal plate connections for Malaysian hardwoods. It will be able to 
contribute significantly to MS544: Part 8: 1999 Draft. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The application of metal plate connectors widely for truss construction, or commonly known as truss 
plate connectors has become the most efficient and cost effective method of connecting lightweight 
timber trusses. Metal plate connectors have been widely used in Malaysia by timber industry especially 
for the manufacture of prefabricated timber roof truss. From a recent study, it is found that the use of 
prefabricated timber roof truss can save up to 15.22 % in cost and 36.67 % in construction time 
compared with the conventional timber rafter system (Yeo, 2002). 
 
Metal plate connected wood truss is an engineering designed wood structure which requires right 
choice of timber species, correct fabrication, proper handling and careful erection. The problems of 
connections have always been dominant and in the structural aspect, connection is considered the most 
critical part. Through the years numerous researches and development have been done resulting in 
inventions of new mechanical jointing products, such as the metal plate connector (Meeks, 1979). 
Countless studies related to metal plate connection have been carried out. However, to date, very 
limited studies of such connectors in Malaysian hardwoods have been found. 
 
For the purpose of analysis, the relationship of relative displacements between a metal plate connector 
and wood member can be expressed through Equation (1) derived by Foschi (1979). The purpose of 
this paper is to verify the metal plate connection theoretical model of relative displacements between 
plate and wood member as given by Foschi by obtaining the load-displacement parameters highlighted 
in Equation (1) for kempas (koompassia malaccensis) and meranti (shorea sp.). This paper can also be 
used as a guide to derive basic working loads for metal plate connections 
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Equation (1) is represented in Figure 1, with F being the force required to produce the corresponding 
displacement, ?  the relative displacement between tooth and wood, k the initial stiffness – initial slope 
of the load-displacement curve, m1 the stiffness at large slips – the slope of the load-displacement curve 
prior to failure, and mo the intercept of the asymptote with slope m1. According to Foschi (1979), these 
load-displacement parameters can be derived from four basic cases of tests as given in Figure 2, where 
A-A represents the cross section of a tooth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Tooth load-displacement relationship [Foschi, 1979] 
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Figure 2. Basic load-displacement tests [Foschi, 1979] 
 
 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 
 
Joint Fabrication and Testing Apparatus  
 
All timber used for the fabrication of the test specimens was 50 mm (t) x 100 mm (w) kempas and 
meranti species. All metal plates of 100 mm (l) x 100 mm (w) x 1 mm (t) were supplied by an 
Australian system provider commonly used in the local truss industry. The metal plates are hot-dipped 
zinc coated and have a minimum corrosion resistance of 300 g/m2 of zinc. The plate has 0.0124 teeth 
per square mm or 8 teeth per square inch. The ML series plate has in- line and twisted teeth 
configuration with two numbers of teeth per slot (Multinail, 1992). All joints were fabricated into two 
main configurations – parallel and perpendicular to the grain of timber member, and four different plate 
orientations according to the four basic cases of tests as given in Figure 2 (see Table 1).   
 
Table 1. Orientation of joint fabrication 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Joint Orientation Meranti Species Kempas Species 
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The joint orientations were identified as “ParPar”, “ParPer”, “PerPar” and PerPer” as shown in Table 1. 
The first three alphabets of each notation signify the orientation of the timber member while the second 
three alphabets signifies the orientation of the plate. The plates were pressed into the timber on each 
side using a hydraulic press. A Universal Testing Machine with a 50 tonne capacity was used to carry 
out all the testing. The testing procedures and data acquisition were controlled by a computer attached 
to the testing machine as shown in Figure 3.  Special holders were fabricated to mount the specimens 
onto the machine for the purpose of testing. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Universal Testing Machine attached with data acquisition computer system 
 
 
Testing Procedure  
 
The tests were conducted based on Australian Standard AS 1649 (Anon., 1998). All the eighty 
specimens were mounted onto the Universal Testing Machine with specially designed holders and 
loaded at a constant rate of 1.25?25 % mm/min until failure (see Figure 4). The joint displacement was 
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm and each load-displacement curve was plotted automatically by the 
computer. The failures of each specimen were observed and recorded before being cut to measure their 
specific gravity and moisture content. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Specially designed holders for perpendicular to the grain configuration 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The average load-displacement parameters and specific gravity data for the tests are given in Table 2. 
The average moisture content for all specimens is approximately 17 %. Generally it is found that the 
load-displacement parameters for kempas are consistently higher than those for meranti. The 
parameters are also significantly influenced by specific gravity of timber and the orientations of the 
timber member and plate. 
 
Table 2. Average load-displacement parameters for 10 metal plate connection specimens by species 
 
Spesies Joint   k  m1  m0  Specific Load at (kN) Maximum 
  Orientation       Gravity Critical Maximum Displacement 
    (kN/mm) (kN/mm) (kN) (SG) slip    (mm) 
            (0.8 mm)     
                
Kempas ParPar 6.156 1.011 31.625 0.864 5.647 36.665 9.240 
  ParPer 8.096 1.344 15.050 0.860 6.350 22.234 5.385 
  PerPer 7.631 1.290 10.300 0.871 5.372 13.927 3.738 
  PerPar 7.741 1.364 21.380 0.871 6.533 25.924 5.536 
            
            
Meranti ParPar 3.951 0.791 16.675 0.695 3.460 22.437 7.723 
  ParPer 5.525 1.080 12.925 0.748 3.643 19.571 6.714 
  PerPer 5.009 1.214 11.425 0.751 3.889 18.129 5.799 
  PerPar 5.794 1.367 13.875 0.724 4.561 22.380 6.394 
 
 
Test Orientation “ParPar” (wood grain parallel/plate parallel) 
 
The initial stiffness, k, for kempas is greater than for meranti. The load at maximum displacement for 
kempas is not greater than 48 kN and less than 24 kN for meranti. At critical slip, the load is less than 9 
kN for kempas and not greater than 6 kN for meranti. The parameters of k, m1 and m0 were 
significantly affected by the specific gravity difference. It is clear that the strength of metal plate 
connections is significantly affected by specific gravity of timber as noted in Table 2 where the initial 
stiffness, k, for kempas (with average SG of 0.87) is greater than for meranti (with average SG of 0.73). 
This also confirms the author’s previous findings about the effect of timber density on the strength of 
metal plate connections (Yeoh, 1996). 
 
Test Orientation “PerPar” (wood grain perpendicular/plate parallel) 
 
The initial stiffness, k, for this orientation is found to be an average of 1.36 times greater than that of 
“ParPar” test orientation for both species. However, the parameter m0, which is the y- intercept of m1, is 
lesser than that of  “ParPar” test orientation for both species. 
 
Test Orientation “PerPer” (wood grain perpendicular/plate parallel) 
 
This test orientation shows the lowest value of m0 for both kempas and meranti (see Figure 5). 
Parameter m1 exhibits little difference between species as shown in Figure 6. The initial slope, k 
continues to show that specific gravity affects the strength of the connection (see Figure 7). 
 
Test Orientation “ParPer” (wood grain parallel /plate perpendicular) 
 
This test orientation shows the highest k value compared with other orientations as shown in Figure 7. 
However, the m0 parameter decreases non-uniformly with test orientation “ParPar” when compared 
between the two species. 
Figure 5. Comparison of parameter m0 between kempas and meranti species 
 
Figure 6. Comparison of parameter m1 between kempas and meranti species 
Figure 7. Comparison of parameter k between kempas and meranti species  
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The relationship of relative displacements between a metal plate connector and wood member 
expressed through Equation (1) as derived by Foschi (1979) for kempas and meranti species can 
therefore be completed by substituting all the average load-displacement parameters. The complete 
equation differs with respect to specific gravity, plate type, plate and timber orientations. For example, 
a “ParPar” test orientation for kempas can be represented by Equation (2) at any displacement, ? . 
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The completed equations for the four basic cases of test for a particular species will be useful for the 
derivation of basic working load for metal plate connection. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The metal plate connection theoretical model of relative displacements between plate and wood 
member of metal plate connection as given by Foschi has been verified and the load-displacement 
parameters for kempas and meranti species have been found (see Table 2) to complete the equation 
given by Foschi.  
 
The following conclusions can be stated on the basis of this research: 
1. The load-displacement parameters differ between specific gravity, plate type, teeth 
configuration, and orientations of both plate and timber. 
2. Specific gravity of timber is a major effect on the initial stiffness of metal plate connection 
whereby there is an increasing correlation between stiffness and specific gravity of timber. 
3. Joint orientation affects the strength and stiffness of metal plate connection. 
4. The parameters derived only apply to kempas and meranti species. 
5. The parameters and stiffness value have a significant effect on the basic working load per tooth. 
It will be able to contribute significantly to MS544: Part 8: 1999 Draft (Anon., 1999). 
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